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did not move. He st«xxl at 
clinging with both hand» 

from which the wind a«*em

bad happened sh< 
ilia view to lee 

conscious that th* 
aud all the aftei

Craddock 
If petrified 
to tbe rock 
ed determined to hurl him. and be gazed
with every faculty «-oncentrated in hi» 
eyes upon tbe awful seen« of wrecksgt 
am) destruction. The yacht careened 
over, half tilled .with water, and. sure 
ly foundering, was thrown by tbe vlo 
lence of the wave that struck her out 
of Hue with tbe Devil's Nose, and al 
most liefore tliere was time to reallx« 
th«- awful thing that 
had pass«sl lieyuml 
ward. He was dimly 
bliinucle ami wheel
rigging of the yacht had Is-en torn 
loos»- and swept away In tbe vortex 
aud with them bad disappeared th« 
figures of the woman aud of tbe twi 
men who were lashed to tbe wheel.

Then almost directly lieneatb th» 
spot where be stinxl. on tbe crest of a 
wave and breastlug It with tbe powei 
of u giant, be suw his friend. Beyond 
him. In tin- trough of the sen, anutliet ■ 
figure appear«!. Then both were lost 
to view.

There was no sign of excitement 111 I 
Craddock’s face or maimer. Jle turued 
with delllieratlou. passed around tb« ' 
jutting rock Into tbe cavern, found tbe ■ 
ship's lantern still burning there, mad» I 
bis way rapidly dow n aud out through 
tbe cleft Into tbe open air. thence bur i 
rl»-dly to tbe water's <-dge. ami in a 1 
moment more he was lu tbe dingey , 
sculling rapidly past the sloop toward I 
tbe open sea.

When he bad reached a certain |s>ini 
beyond which it would bate been folly 
to have ventured, by artfully working 
bls oar be held tbe little craft almost ; 
stationary, while be, standing upright ■ 
sbudlng bls eyes with his disengage« 
haud, gazed eagerly to wludward. 1!«; 
seemed also to listen. Presently h'gb| 
above the roar of tlie wind and water» 
the strange, weird bar of a yodel song i 
in minor key came to him. A moment: 
luter he suw tbe form of bis friend 
swimming toward him with powerful I 
strokes, and clinging to bls back, wltt i 
her arms arouml bls neck, was t be I 
cork Jacketed womau of tbe wreck.

• •••»• «
White and wan and drenched, yel 

conscious, with something infinitely pa 
tbetlc in her wonder and amazement 
they assisted her aloug tbe sloop's deci 
to the little cabiu. it was Cradih.cl. 
wlm entered with her. and from i 
locker he selected clothing of Ills own 
which be laid out upon the berth. T'u 
til then there had been no word spoken

“Madame,” be said, pausing heneatl 
tbe batch, “do you understand Eng 
llsh?’

She replhsl with an inclination of In i 
head, and he added: “This Is the oul.i 
dry clothing 1 can offer you. Tliere I, 
brandy on the table. If there Is mor» 
that I can do. you have but to call 
through the hatch.” He turned to leave 
her. but site detained liim by a gesture.

“Tell me," she demanded, with nerv
ous Intensity, “who is the man who 
took me from the sea?"

“He is a Norwegian, madam, by 
name Tliorgensen.”

“Well named.” she murmured, “a 
Norwegian Thor. Tell liim that lie has 
saved tlie life of a daughter of the king 
of Denmark.''

When Craddivk returned to the deck, 
be found Ida friend stretched at full 
length nt the Imw. lying upon Ills back, 
with bls eyes fixed upon the coursing 
clouds, and there was an indescribable 
smile upon Ills face. He seemed to 
have forgotten that lie was bedraggled 
and wet and that bls tawny hair and 
lieiird were matted and unkempt, and 
ns Craddis-k paused Is-slile him he 
turned Ills big blue eyes upon his 
friend and said:

“Who Is she, Craddock?"
"She told me.” said Craddock calmly. 

In reply, “to tell you that you hud 
saved the life of a daughter of tin* king 
of Denmark."

Th«- Norwegian did not immediately 
respond. There was u dreamy, far 
away look In Ills eyes, and presently lu 
murmured:

“The daughter of a king—1 am glad 
of that. The daughter of a king-yes 
I am glad of that.”

He censed speaking, rose slowly to 
bls feet and. standing la-fore his friend 
said In that same half dreamy tone:

“Shall I tell you how It happened 
Crnd? It »•‘cmeil when I stoisl up then

I-
"Thur:" rhe a«»t<i drrumilg. 

on the rock and saw that wave hans 
over her. ready to fall uml crush, a- 
though I heard her cry aloud to me 1« 
save her, and I leaiMnl. How I found 
her I do not know, but when I cams 
to the surface she was near to me. and 
1 seem»*d to leap through tbe water 
Iih{««'!I«mI by greater 'strength than I 
ever pooaesaed I«efore. Then- why 
then It seem«l as if there was no dan 
ger. and I rememl>er that I )augb«*d 
aloud and told her to put her arm« 
around my n«*ck. and somehow, Crad 
It s«*em«*d as If she felt tbe same as I— i 
that tbe wind and tbe waves ami the 
fury of the storm t-ouhl not, dar«tl not , 
barm us, that tbe water could uot.

By ...

n u u u u

>p«ak. There tra* no uwd Aud while

«their soul* <-ummuu«*d together lu al
lene* Craddock leuped luto the batch-
way aud called aloud:

“Hail, bo!"
I«

Once more the Norwegian touched 
the forehead of the princess with bla 
Ups. and tbeu be left her aud basteued 
to the deck.

Not three miles away to the east
ward a Danish cruiser was steaming 
toward them. Craddock was at the 
steru of the sloop, wildly gesticulating 
to attract the attention of those upon 
the ship of war, ami from the star

tt

i drown us, and i swam around tue rock 
knowing that you would be waiting foi 
us, an«l all that time she did not speak 
I have uot beard tbe sound of bet ___ _ ___ __
voice. A daughter of a king, you say,' 'i'ww there 'preseutly Issued a
but only a woman, after all; a womau pUff »nioke. followed by a distant 
with a heart—aye, two hearts, for now.' report, aud tbe cruiser glldetl Into the 
by heaven, she possesses mine; th« 
daughter of a king, but only a womau 
Crad, only a woman."

Au hour later she called to them 
from tbe hatchway, and It waa Thot 
who answered her. She had made nc 
change In her apparel aud seemed to 
lie as um-ousclous of tbe wet as het 
Norwegian savior. It seemed, too, as 
If they had known each other always 
be towering over her like a god aud 
she gazing up into his eyes In silent 
amazement.

"Princess,” be said, “it has pleased 
God to let me take you from tbe sea. 
Tell me, did you call aloud from tbe 
d«x-k of the schooner before tbe rnoun 
tain of water fell upon you, and did 
you call my name?*'

“No,” she said; “I could not call youi 
name. I did not know that any out 
was near. Who are you, sir? I do uot 
mean what is your name. Your friend 
has told me that. Who are you?"

“Yesterday If you bad asked mt 
that,” replied Thor, “I could have au 
swered. Now I do not know. Ther« 
was a mau upon tbe rock when youi 
yacht foundered in the storm. Thai 
mau leaptxl into tbe sea, but tbe mau 
who swam out of tbe sea with you 
upou hie back is not the same. You, 
inudame. are a princess of royal bltxxl 
I am a man wbo never knew bis 
ther, and yet there Is between us, 
longiug to both, a divinity of love, 
is stronger than I or you." And 
bent forward and kissed her on the 
forehead. She made no reply, and she 
did not resent tbe salutation.

“Tbor!" she said dreamily. “Yes. It 
is true.” And she reached out and 
took bis hand, raistxl it to her Ups and 
kissed it. Then she turued back lut« 
tbe cabin aud disappeared.

The Norwegian did not change bls at 
tltude for many minutes, but at Iasi 
he strode forward to where Craddock 
waited at tbe bow.

“Tbe daughter of a king," be said t< 
him. "Craddock, I never cared till now 
to know who I am. She asked tin 
question, and 1 could not answer. Will 
you help me to find out who I am'. 
The daughter of a king, Craddock, but 
only a woman, after all.”

• ••••« •
Tbe storm that had promised to in

vest that part of the world for three oi 
four days began to lull as tbe day ad 
vanced, so that when tbe suu was al 
meridian tbe furv of it was suent. anf 
only the unquiet waves told what It 
had been through the preceding night. I

A strange unrest abode with Thor, green bead slyly perked to one side. On 
the Norwegian. Many times he drew , tbe floor lay the beautiful vase smash- 
near to Craddock aud paused as if ed to bits. At this most embarrassing 
about to speak, then silently withdrew, moment Mrs. B. entered tbe room. Be- 
As many times he strode to tbe hatch- fore Mrs. A. could explain tbe situation 
way and seemed to meditate upon en
tering tbe cabin, only to turn away 
and stand gazing across tbe water to-1 
ward tbe coast of Denmark. His 
strong and noble face wore an expres | 
slon of Introspection which could not 
be confounded with anxiety, and fre-1 
quently he ran his fingers through the 
wavy masses of bls hair, as If by doing 
so some obstacle to collected reflection 1 
might l*e dispelled. Craddock also' 
seemed distraught. He kept his place ject using a young cow ur wvu ■ v«*«». 
at the imv and gazed, not at the sea,' After scarifying the belly of tbe anl- 
ns dl<l his friend, but upward toward ' mal, the parts having previously been 
the summit of the Devil's Nose, and shaved, the wound is Inoculated with 
there were anger In his eyes and virus from an animal already In use. 
menace in the expression of his face. | A sore la thus formed without lasting

At last Thor drew near to him again, injury to the beast and after a week or 
“I cannot help it, Craddock,” he said, ten days a thin vaccine matter begins 

as If in continuation of a discussion ' to flow from tbe abrasion. Thia pus or 
lietween them. “I cannot help it, my matter is tbe vaccine virus of com- 
friend. I love her. Yes, anti she loves ' merce.
uie. It waa her soul that cried aloud Goose quills which have been scrap- 
to uie from the sea when I stood up ed with a knife until they present a 
there on the rock and beard and an- rough exterior are rubbed in this virus. 
swere«l and obeyed. What matter if 
she Is the daughter of a king? Do you 
know, Craddock, that since she came 
to us I 
blood? 
know I

“No, 
faced bls friend, 
that Is not the word—but I have grave 
misgivings. 1 wish that you had not 
taken me to tbe summit of tbe rock."

Tbe broad shoulders of the Norwe
gian gave expression to a shrug. He 
raised his bead proudly and smiled at 
tlie clouds, the sky and tbe world 
around him.

“I did not take you there, old chap,” 
he said. “She called to me, and I 
went, although I did not kuow that she 
called. Blame destiny, not me. 1 am 
going to her now.”

u« »«ro«i» sway without another 
word, paused at the hatchway and 
said:

May I enter, princess?”
Again they faced each other In 

shallow cabin scarce higher than 
stature.

“rrlncess,” be said, and without

less tumultuous waves beneath the 
shelter of the Devil's Nose, Davits 
swung outward, a cutter dropiwd Into 
the sea, was manned and presently 
pulled under the stem of the sloop.

The cruiser had been sent from Ty- 
boron In search of the belated yacht of 
the Princess Charlotte.

• ••••••
Twenty inluutes later the princess 

bad departed. The cruiser, with black 
smoke spouting from her funnels, was 
coursing with all s|>eed for Denmark 
with the joyous news of the princess' 
safety, and Thor stood silently leaning 
against the tiller of the sloop, with 
one band shading bls eyes, watching 
the warship while she became smaller 
in the distance.

Presently be turned an-J motioned to 
Craddock to come uearer. Thea. rest
ing one hand U|x>u the shoulder of Ills 
friend, be said slowly:

"The daughter of a king. Craddock, 
but only a woman, after all. I love 
her, and she loves me, and were she 
the daughter of a hundred kings she 
were no less mine. Tbe daughter of a 
king, Craddock, but also the sweet
heart of Thor, tbe Norwaglay.”

8HE DROPFED <i
fa 
l>e

11 
he

believe that I, too, am of royal 
You are angry because you 

love thia princess.*'
Ralph.” Craddock turned and 

“I am not angry—

tsltor. a I 
a Costly Vase.

A story is told wherein figure two 
well known Columbus ladles and a par
rot. Mrs. A. paid a special call at the 
home of Mrs. B. the other day and was 
ushered Into the living root by the 
maid of all work to await the appear
ance of Mrs. B.

Mrs. B. bad come into possession of a 
parrot only a short time before and bad 
been keeping the bird in the living 
room. Polly has a very good command 
of English and appears to know when 
to use it Mrs. A. sat down with her 
back to the bird without noticing it, 
and as Polly made no sound she re
mained in Ignorance of its presence.

Observing a beautiful vase on the 
mantel. Mrs. A. arose from her seat 
and, crossing the floor, took down the 
dainty piece of bric-a-brac to examine 
it. She gazed on it rapturously, com
pletely absorbed by its elegant decora
tions, when suddenly from just behind 
her came the shrill and stern com- 
Ina nd:

“Drop it! Drop it!"
Mrs. A. obeyed and turned, with a 

scream, to face the Imperturbable gaze 
of Polly, who sat In her cage with her

The t

Polly ebook out her feathers and re
marked:

“You’re It: You're it! You're it!**— 
Ohio State Journal.

Haw Varela» Vlraa la Oktalaeff.
The preparation used to produce what 

we call “vacdnatlon" ia known among 
medical men as vaccine virus, to pro
duce which it is necessary to go 
through a surgical operation, the sub
ject being a young cow or even a calf.

The virus from one abrasion Is suffi
cient to cost 10,000 quills, which after 
being so prepared are technically called 
“points.” These points when ready for 
shipment look very much like ordinary 

1 goose quills, the virus costing not being 
visible to the naked eye.

the 
blu

B»riaff of Wives.
Wives are still obtained by purchase 

In parts of Russian Europe. In tbe 
district of Kamyscbln, on tbe Volga, 
for example, thia ia practically tbe only 
way In which marriages are brought 
about. Tbe price of a pretty girl from 
a well to do family ranges from £10 
to £20. and in special cases a much 
higher sum Is obtained, in tbe villages 
tbe lowest price is about £5. It is cus
tomary for tbe fathers of the Intending 

1 bride and bridegroom to baggie for a 
long time over tbe price to be paid for 
the lady. A young rarmer wbow <a- 

I ther cannot afford to pay for a wife for 
him need not think of getting married. 
—London Chronicle.

Aelds and Ink Swots.
' Nearly all tbe acids remove spots of 

lug conscious of tbe act be possessed ink irom 1*1*». but ** important to 
both her bands In his, “I am a Nor us* ••• tissue,
weglan waif, ami yet you love me. Spirits of salts diluted in five times 
You are a princess of royal blood, yet or rix times tbe quantity of water may 
I love yon. It Is something that .«wr •>• «PPH«d with success upon tbe spot 
souls have done without our know)- an«J after a minute or two wasbed off 
edge, perhaps In the iiuremombere«! with dear water. A solution of oxalic 
past liefore these shells In which we 
live were made. They knew each other tended with tbe least risk and may be 
then ami doubtless love«!. Today, may applied upon tbe paper or plates with-

be-

acid, citric add or tartaric acid la at-

then and doubtless love«!. Today, may applied upon tbe paper or pistes with- 
hap after cycles of time which cannot oat fear of damage. These acids, taking 
count have come and gone, they moot J out writing Ink and not touching the 
again and remember. 1“ " _ _ - '
truth, princess?"

"Yes. God's truth.” she murmured.
He bent over her white bands and 

touche«! first one and then tbe other 
w ith bls lips.

“That destiny which shapes our ends. 
In whose control our (ratifies are as 
mere feathers in a gale, broi___  _
through the tempest fa«-e to face, and 
you, Carlotta -you see I know your 
name—you and I will remember and 
will live up to thia hour henceforth. 
Some day when you are safe In tbe 
pala<-e of your father I will go to you 
there— I know not how or when, but 
I will go. fntll then, princess. 1 may 
not say more than I have said.”

Have I spoken printing, can be used for restoring 
books where tbe margins have been 

| written upon without attacking tbe 
text

Me Blaadered.
“How tong." asked tbe youth, “ought 

___ _______ * young mao to be acq«»alnted with a 
brought ue'slri, Mies Flyppe. before be may ven

ture to cell her by her first name?"
I "How tong have yon known me?” she 
asked In tnrn.

I “About six months"
' “Well. If he's tbe right young man. 
that’s a tong enough time.”

"The*. Susie”—
“But you're not tbe right young man. 

Mr. Bpoouamore."—Chicago Tribune.

I

FACTS IN FEW LINES
Of the twenty tobacco factories la 

France three are lu Faris.
There are In Boston 64.228 houses it 

additlou to list hotels aud 558 family 
hotels.

Boston, one of tbs richest cities la 
tbe «-nuttlry has a municipal debt of 
$5o.ouo,tiuo.

New York city is to have a children's 
theater patterned after one in Boston 
which pays good «lividends.

Nearly all tbe silk of Spain Is pro
duced in tbe provlnre of Murcia. I.ast 
year its value was about $270,000.

A prorl fisher of Western Australia 
named Broome baa fouud a pearl 
whose value ia esllu>ate«l at £15,000.

The first throter in thia country to 
be lighted with gas was a theater lu 
l'bilHiielphla, which put In gas pipes 
in lfiltl.

Two of tbe largest Rhenish Iron 
workers are negotiating with the Jap- 
ati«-»e government for the supply of 
70.0U0 tons of rails.

The pr<>|*osed telephonic connection 
ttetween Berlin and Iamdon la, after 
all. not to lie carried through, notwith
standing the confereuce of a couple of 
years ago.

An employee in a French tobacco 
factory baa Invented a machine which 
makes the head ou cigars after they 
are rolled and does the work of about 
a dozen hands.

Brine sprlugs flow under the town of 
Norwich, Eugland. They have b«-en 
there for centuries and were used for 
the production of salt long before the 
Christian era.

The British consul general at Meshed 
rei>orts that tbe Persian «adies are 
adopting the English style of dress 
and that all articles of ladies clothing 
are In great demand there.

An order of the Prussian minister ot 
commerce authorizes tbe establiigiment 
from April 1 next of a chamber <>f 
commerce., with thirty-six members, 
for tbe city of Berlin and suburbs.

New Zealand exports frozen Stewart 
island oysters to London. It needs a 
robust taste to stand these huge, tough 
mollusks, but there once was an Eng
lish king who liked big a month old.

The 1!*>2 appropriation for the civil 
service commission of New York city 
is $bU.OOO. The state expends for the 
same purpose $40,000, of which $2,450 
is for priutiug aud $11,000 for postage.

Th«- largest number of separate elec
tric light stations in any state is in Il
linois. while the largest capital Invest
ed Is in Pennsylvania, which also pos
sesses the second largest number of 
stations.

M. Deraisou, a French naval ensign, 
has been dismisst-d from tbe fleet for 
writing a satirical novel in which sev
eral of the leading officers were criti- 
clsed and caricatured In a very sar
castic fashion.

Tliere are 2O.000 square miles of ag 
rienltural land in Natal alone, which 
carries a population of but one to the 
s<piare mile. The same paucity of 
farming population prevails over the 
whole of South Africa.

The Austrian minister of war has is- 
su»-d a secret order to the officers to 
report every quarrel leading to a duel 
to the officer in command of the regi
ment. The latter may in serious cases 
criminally pros«-cute the offenders.

The Japanese government has decid
ed to open next spring a regular steam
ship service between Tsuruga, ou Wa- 
kasa bay, in Nippon, Vladivostok. The 
negotiations with Russia, which began 
last summer, have now been conclud
ed.

Eighteen peasants of the district of 
Tscherdinsk bearing tbe family name 
of Dyavol (devil) have seut a petition 
to the czar asking for permission to 
change the name to Bogolubow (God 
beloved). This request was granted 
them.

Those to whom the morgue counts as 
one of the attractions of Paris will be 
Interested to learn that at tbe last 
meeting of tbe general council that 
laxly decidtxl to spend $1,250 in light
ing the dismal Institution with elec 
trlcity.

An lngenloas bead master in north 
Wales has calculated that tbe British 
boy loses on an average 273 whole 
school days by tbe clumsiness of the 
present system of weights and meas
ures. The cure, he says, is the metric 
system.

Dr. Jay W. Seaver of Yale finds that 
la-cause the members of the freshmen 
class of that Institution are unusually 
light smokers they have more lung 
power and can accordingly make mure 
vocal racket in giving tbe rollege yell 
than any of their rivals.

By the breaking up of the Servia and 
the Alaska there disappeared two of 
tbe three famous Atlantic liners whose 
appearance twenty years ago was re
gard«! as tbe opening up of a new 
and most important page in the bls 
tory of Atlantic steaming.

The military authorities in Germany 
are, according to tbe Berliner Tage- 
blatt, liecoming seriously alartnixl by 
the ever increasing difficulty of k»-ep- 
lng the e»tabll»hment of the noncom, 
missioned officers of tbe army up to Its 
required numerical strength.

It Is reported from Seoul that tbe 
Russian minister of Korea has intimat
ed the intention of the Russian gov
ernment to lay a Russian telegraph 
line from i'txisiei bay «Muuchurla» to 
Seoul, declaring that the emperor of 
Korea cannot withdraw the permis
sion already given for the construction 
of this line, m

The three k«-epers of the lighthouse 
at Cape Grfznes have lx-en fin«l £2 
for poaching by spreading nets to catch 
the birds attracted by the reflectors of 
tbe lantern. It was stated during the 
hearing of the case that no fewer than 
5.914 birds were captured betwren Oct. 
10 and 14, tbe majority being larka, 
thrushes and corncrakes.

A Sliest Part.
Grooves—That's Bascom. He Isn’t 

upon speaking terms with any member 
of tbe company.

Foyer— You don’t mean It! What was 
tbe cause of tbe ill feeling?

Grooves—Never was any cause; al
ways tbe came. Be has only thinking 
parts, you know.—Boston Trsnsreipt.

Tbe men wbo has never needed to 
bare any teetb pulled out is tbe loudest 
In advising tbe sufferer to “brace up 
like a man and bare the thing out at 
sues.” ____ ___ .

RICE WATER NUTRITIOUS. |
Cnrlsn* War Sense Bettiah omeere 

■»•»•versa Thia Paet.
it is probable that few occidental 

cooks wbo prepare rice In various 
forme for diet are aware that In dls- 
curdlug tbe water in which it is boiled 
they are wasting what ia regarded by 
tbe orleutal as tbe most nutritious part 
of tlie f«xxl. This fact waa curiously 
proved some years siuce when a de
tachment of Europeans and native 
troops In India found themselves be
leaguered in a fort with insufficient ra
tions, eteu of rice, to enable them to 
hol«l out until a force could march to 
their relief.

It waa when tbe offic-re were seri
ously deluitlug this problem that tbe 
natlv«-a approached them with what 
was regarded as a curious solution of 
tbe difficulty. If, proponed tbe latter, 
tlie Euro|x-ana took all the rice, they, 
the natives, would be quite content 
w ith the water in which it wus boiled. 
The suggestion, in place of any better, 
waa adopted, when it was remarked 
that while tlie Europeans found it dif
ficult to maintain tbeir strength on full 
rations of rice the natives lost none of 
their stamina by several weeks’ diet on 
the water. When the proposal was 
made, the action of the natives was 
praise«! as one of great devotion to 
their superiors, but tbe sentiment was 
somewhat mollified when tbe discov
ery was made that tbe natives were 
quite aware that tho principal nourish
ment lay in tbe water.

Since that time Europeans in tbe ori
ent, following tbe custom of the na
tives, have given rice water to pa
tients. particularly in cases of cholera, 
as a last resort when no other food can 
be retaine«l in the stomach and usually 
with good results. But the natives al
ways value this water so highly that it 
Is never thrown away.

In fact, it would surprise many cooks 
to discover how mueb may be done 
with this apparently worthless stock. 
If the rice Is c«x>ked in the oriental 
fashion—that Is. boiled only so long 
that each grain conies out of the pan 
separate and not as a sodden mass— 
tbe water when strained off and per
mitted to c«sil will become a jelly ap
proaching the «-onsistency of blanc
mange. To suit the «xicldental palate 
the water should be flavored with an 
extract or otherwise the Jelly may 
have rather an Insipid taste.

LIFE’S UPS AND DOWNS.
(be Magalflecat Mevetoge at a Gav- 

»rear at Mlaaaert.
While Robert Btewart was govern« 

of Missouri a steamlxmt mau was 
brought lu from tbe penitentiary as as 
applicant fur a pardou. He was a large 
powerful fellow, and when tbe govtrn 
or looked at him be seemed strangely 
affect»id. He scrutinized him long and 
closely. Finally be signed tbe «tocu 
nient that restored the prlsouer to lib 
erty. Before he banded it to him h* 
aahl, "You will commit some other 
crime and be in the penitentiary sgalu, 
I fear."

The man solemnly promised that It* 
would not. Tbe governor l«x>k«*d doubt
ful, niuaed a few minutes and said:

“You will go back on the river and 
tie a mate again, I suppose?”

The man replied that be would.
“Well. I w ant you to promise me one 

thing.” resumed the governor. “1 want 
you to pledge your wor«l that when you 
are mate again you will never take a 
billet of w«xxl In your baud aud drive 
a sick boy out of a bunk to help you 
loud your boat on a stormy night.”

Tlie steamboat man said he would 
not and inquired what the governor 
meant by asking him such a question.

Tlie governor replied: "Because some 
day that boy may become a governor, 
and you may want him to pardon you 
for a crime. One dark, stormy night, 
many years ago, you stupp«! your l>oat 
on the Mississippi river to take on a 
load of w«x>d. There was a boy on 
board who was working his passage 
from New Orleans to St. I .oil I a, but he 
was very sick of fever and was lying Iki 
a bunk. You had plenty of men to «to 
tbe work, but you went to that boy 
with a stick of wtxxl In your hand and 
drove him with blows and curses out 
into the wretch«*! night and kept him 
toiling like a slave until the loau wui 
completed. I was that boy. Here is 
your pardon. Never again lie guilty of 
such brutality.”

Tbe man. cowering and biding his 
fare, went out without a word.

What a noble revenge that was and 
what a lesson to a bully!—Success.

BLAKE, 
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ANOTHER 
PIONEER.

Bright'» Dlacaae and Diabetes 
Are Poaitively Curable.

Skrrp In Varies Clothln*.
One of the results of tbe investiga

tion of a special committee of the So
ciety of Arts Into tbe question of book
binding goes to show that sheepskin 
Is often used by book binders under 
very different names. They found 
books bound nominally in levant mo
rocco. hard grain morocco, straight 
grain morocco, pigskin, calfskin, croco
dile an«l alligator leathers, all of which 
on close microscopic examination were 
found to be the* ordinary «Common 
sheepskin on which had been stamped 
the sprelal grains and markings of the 
skins they were got up to Imitate. The 
committee, however, were satisfied 
that in many cases both the book
binders and the librarians had bought 
these leathers under tbe impression 
that they were buylug the genuine ar
ticle.—London Globe.

How Rosalas Pessssta Live.
Most of tlie Russian peasauts pass a 

great deal of their lives In workshops, 
wltree they work, eat aud sleep, the 
same roo«n sheltering a number and 
probably a pig in tbe bargain. There 
are few beds. Instead, all around the 
four walls of the room is fixed what 
may be literally described as a bench. 
It Is made of wtxxl, and at this works 
the peasant by day, and on it be sleeps 
by night, each man at his own spot 
The conditions of tbe Russian work
shop or factory and tbe Russian prison 
and military barracks, so far as in
terior arrangements are concerned, are 
akin. Chairs there will also be and a 
table, rudely fashioned, as a rule, by 
the men themselves.—Saturday Re
view.

LAW POINTS.
A contract made with a firm Is In Its 

legal effect one made with each mem 
her of tbe firm (81 Mo. App. Rep. 337).

In order to maintain an action for 
breach of an express warranty one 
must establish that tbe warranty was 
relied ou (58 N. E. Rep. 1080).

That persons may be liable as part
ners to third persons It is not nreessa- 
ry that they aliali be strictly partners 
ns between themselves (59 N. E. Rep. 
5091.

Though a contract is signed in the 
name of an individual, It may be 
shown that it was executed by a firm 
using such individual name as a firm 
name'(59 N. E. 5t>9)

A partner cannot give a chattel mort
gage upon bis Interest In a firm's assets 
to B»»cure an Individual debt as against 
the claims of creditors of tbe partner
ship (00 8. W. Rep. 1055).

A creditor may lawfully receive se
curity from an insolvtnt debtor, but it 
is not permissible to do so for the pur
pose and with the Intention of defraud
ing other creditors (85 N. W. Rep. 75).

Tbe measure of damagt-s for refusal 
to receive pttrehas«*! goods is the dif
ference between the contract price and 
tbo market price at tbe place of deliv
ery or cost of return (84 Mo. App. Rep. 
67).

Where a written contract has been 
made by tbe express direction of a 
(tarty aud for bls benefit such party 
will be bound by it although he has 
not himself signed it (91 Ill. App. Rep. 
230).

Twentieth Cestary Medicine.
The twentieth century has almost a 

free field in medicine. Although much 
has been accomplished in tbe treatment 
of diseases, tbe science is still largely 
experimental, and there is room for a 
host of discoveries. Perhaps by the 
time this century la ended there will be 
a lymph or an antitoxin or some sort 
of treatment for every 111 the flesh is 
heir to. so that a few vaccinations and 
other treatmente will guarantee immu
nity for a long perl«xl. Then centena
rians will be as common as blackber
ries and a man will be young at eighty. 
— Philadelphia Inquirer.

Hoped to Strike the Right One.
"Here are half a dozen prescriptions 

I would like to have you fill as soon as 
you can,” wheezed Rivers.

“I can sre they are all for the cure of 
a cold.” remarked tbe druggist, looking 
them over.

"It's this way.” explained Rivers. 
“When I had the other cold. I tried all 
these. One of 'em cured me, but I 
can’t remember now which one it 
was.”—Chicago Tribune.

To Bo Cop»ldered.
“I see that your town has been con

sidering the idea of Imposing a tax on 
bachelors.”

“Yes,” answered tbe young woman, 
"but we thought It over, and we con
cluded that the men might be mean 
enough to take tbe money to pay It out 
for what they spend for caramels and 
theater tickets.”—Washington Star.

------ Caaalbal Tea a«.
Trout are cauulbals, and It is a m«x>t 

question whether In some waters large 
trout should not be systematically de
stroyed. Dartmoor fishermen are in 
favor of killing them. They aay that 
fish In their streams of *ue pound to ( 
two pouuds weight are hardly ever , 
caught by ordinary means and live en- I 
tirely on their own brethren. A two 
pound Devon trout la probably respon
sible for tbe death of several stones’ 
weight of bls own kind.—Nature Notes.

GraaaS Far BasH«iaa.
"Mary,” said tbe young matron'a 

mother, "It seemed to me you were 
very cold to John this morning?”

“Yes.” she replied. "Pm beginning to 
suspect him.”

"The Idea! You have no reeson to. 
I'm sure.”

"Haven't I? I dreamed last night 
that I saw him klaelng another^wo
man."-Philadelphia Press. K

The Polka.
The polka is the natural dance for 

the feet of the people. Take In evidence 
its origin. A Bohemian |>easant girl 
was seen dancing "out of her own 
bead." extemporizing from the sheer 
joy of her heart song, tune and steps. 
This she did on a Sunday afternoon in 
Elbelelnitz. and an artist, one Josef 
Neruda, wbo spied her, made a note of 
all be saw. The people of the town 
adopted the danre ami called it tlie 
pulka, half step. In 1835 it reached 
Prague and Vienna In 1S40; thenre it 
spread rapidly through Europe. When 
M. Cellarlus introduced it to the Pari
sians. we bear that all else gave way 
before "the all absorbing pursuit, the 
polka, which embraces in Its qualities 
the intimacy of the waltz with the vi
vacity of tbe Irish Jig.”—Cassell's Mag 
azine.

The Horse aag the Staae.
Once upon a time in a xietodramatlc 

theatrical performance tbe leading man 
took n fiery, untamed steed on tlie 
stage. After tbe horse beard some of 
the lines deliver«! by several of the 
actors be began kicking the flats and 
wings to pieces, sending them up 
among tbe files.

“Help. be!p!” cried the leading man.
"Nay. nay!” answered the manager. 

“Tbe horse shows great discernment. 
He Is trying to elevate tlie stage.”

Moral.—We should not scorn the 
moat liumbl» effort Io « «rood cause.— 
New York Herald.

Flat Eeooomr-
Customer—You advertise carpet rem

nants, I sre. 1 want two, oue to cover 
the parlor and the other for the sitting 
room

Salesman—Rut. madam, a carpet as 
lirge as that would not be a remnant.

Customer—Oh. yea, it would. I live in 
a flat.—New York Weekly.

.... .. - . ,-----
Hi» Thooahtl»»»»»»».

He—Ah. those days of our young 
love! Yon remember that afternoon 
you promised to meet me and didn't 
come? HoW I raved!

She—Just like a man! And there was 
I, suffering sgoniea, trying on tba^ 
dress you liked so much.—Life.

Th» BrlA».
"Hsven’t I married you before?” 

asked tbe clergyman pleasantly of tbe 
young lady from Chicago wbo was 
Ibout to be joined to tbe young man 
?rom Oshkosh.

"Only twice,” she murmured cryly. 
and the ceremony went on.-

The Want Treahle.
“Is there anything harder to bear 

than real trouble?” I asked tbe Intellee 
tual man wbo sat next to me in tbe 
smoker.

"Only Imaginary trouble," tie replied.

When the San Francisco busineaR men wert 
InveatigatinK the Fulton Coin|>ouiidii thc> 
beard that Dr. C. D Ze tie had both Britfhia 
Diaeaae and Diabetea, and was given up as in
curable, and th« y waited on hliu and gut Uiiu 
luke It. Now for the aequul. Ibla letter wa 
written v mouths later:

“Wa Pacitlc BL, San Francisco Kept 7. 1901
“ Dear Sirs: 1 have conducied my owu phar 

mat y on my owu properly ou Pacific St for f«>r 
ty eight years, hence my associales uumbei 
Borne of the In st old school phyakuaua. 1 h.tC 
chrocio Bright's Disease aud Diutietes of luu# 
alai ding, «hk’h got so serious that In Octotiei 
l«st the judgnwut of m.v medical friends wat 
that three months would see tbe end We al 
looked up u th«’ mere suggestion of u cure a 
empirical and visionary. But 1 yiel-ted to the 
eaiui’- iness of the parlies, and the inaisienc^ 
of one of my family, and went on the Fulioi 
UomiMHind for Bright's Dia?:>ae as a lust. Tin 
first week 1 improved, but thought it a ooiuci 
deuce. But every week thereafter the improve 
ment continued. The time for the fatal em. 
pass- d and 1 was atill growing stronger. Thu 
continued till July, when the last trace of boll 
albumen and sugar disappear« d I suppose J 
have given the Compounds to a dozen, and (he, 
all re, or ted favorably. However unrca»*Auabi« 
it may app ar the cure has been fount 
If thoae interested care to call at my drug 
store I will be glad to tall all I know concern 
Ing thia important mat er. Ttai discovery it 
sccoud only in importance to the discover! 
of a cure for x>nsumoitun.

“Cahi. D. Zkilb.'

Medical works agree that Bright*® Diaeam 
and Diabetes are incurable, but 87 per cent. ar< 
positively recovering under the Fulton Corn 
pounds. (Common forms of kidney complaint 
and rhei mutism offer but short resistance.. 
Pi ice. fl for the Bright’s Disease and fit fit) foi 
the Diabetic Compound John J. Fulton Co. 
4'JO Montgomery street, San Francisco, sol< 
c< mp-Hinders Free tests made for patiuuta 
Descriptive namphlet mailedjree.

Save the Baby.
The mortality among babies during the 

thiee teething year« is something frightful. 
The census of l'xiu shows that about one in 
every seven succumbs.

The cause Is apparent. With baby's 
bones hardening, the fontanel (opening In tbe 
skull) closing up and its teeth forming, all 
these coming at once create a demand for 
bone material that nearly half the little 
systems are deficient In. The result Is 
I eevlshness, weakness, sweating, fever, diar
rhoea, brain troubles, convulsions, etc., that 
prove terribly fatal. The deaths in moo under 
three years were 304.088, to say nothing of 
th«« vast number outside the big cities that 
were not reported, and thia In the Unit«*! 
States alone.

When baby begins to sweat, worry or cry 
out in sleep don't wait, and the need is 
neither medicine nor narcotics What the 
little sjstem is crying out for is mote bone 
material. Sweetman’s Teething Food sup
plies it. It has saved the lives of thousands 
of babies. They l>egin to improve within 
forty-eight hours. Here Is what physicians 
think of it.

2034 Washington St., 
San Franctaco, June 2. 1002.

Gentlemen—I am prescribing your fiM»d in 
the multitude of baby ».roubles due to im
peded dentition. A larg- percentage of In
fantile Ills and fatalities are the result of 
slow teething. Your food supplier what the 
deficient system denmnds. and I have had 
surprising success with ¿n scores of cases 
this diet, given with their -egular food, has 
not failed to check the infantile distresses. 
Several of the more serious rases would, 1 
(eel sure, have been fatal without It. It can- 
net be too quickly brought to the attention 
of the mothers of the country. It is an ab
solute necessity.

L. C. MENDEL, M. D.

Petaluma, Cal., September 1, 1902.
Dear Sirs—I have Just tried the teething 

(ood in two cases and In both It was a sue 
<ess One wh« a very serious case, so criti
cal that it wus brought to me from another 
city for treatment. Fatal results were feared. 
In three days the baby ceased worrying and 
commenced eating and Is now well. Its action 
in this case was remarkable. I would ad
vise you to put It In every drug store in this 
city. Yours,

I. M l’BOCTOH, M. D.

Sweetman's Teething Food will carry baby 
saiely and comfortably through the most dan
gerous period of child life. It renders lanc
ing of the gums unnecessary. It is the safest 
plan and a blessing to the baby to not wait 
for symptoms but to commence giving it tbe 
fourth or fifth month. Then all the teeth 
will come healthfully, without pain, dis
tress or lancing. It is an auxiliary to their 
regular diet and easily taken. Price 50 cents 
(enough for six weeks), sent postpaid on re
ceipt of price. Pacific Coast Agents, Inland 
Drug Co., Mills Building. San Francisco.

A CARELESS CONSUL?
Th* War Bret Harte Came to Loa, 

Hi» Position at Glaacow.
When Bret Harte was consul at Glas

gow, lie was seldom to be found in that 
city, as be spent most of bls time in tbe 
Ixtndon drawing rooms, where he was 
a general favorite, and delegated tbe 
consular business to assistants. One 
day while making one of his rare vis
its to Glasgow be scraped acquaintance 
with a stranger on tbe train. Each 
seemed fascinated by tbe other’s per
sonality, and time passed quickly. At 
last they reached the outskirts of a 
large city.

"What place is this?" Inquired tbe 
stra nger.

"I haven’t the slightest Idea,” replied 
Harte, after looking out of the window.

A few minutes later tbe railway 
guard opened the door of tbe compart
ment and announced tbut they bad ar
rived at Glasgow.

When Harte showed up at tbe con
sulate tbe next morning, the first per
son who advanced to greet him was the 
agreeable stranger, wbo Introduced 
himself as n special agent of the home 
government sent to invt^stlgate charges 
of neglect of duty on tlie part of the 
consul.

The ascnLmay have been affable, but 
he was lacking in a sense of humor, 
for lie evideuily cabled hie government 
an account of the train incident, as 
Harte's successor was soon after ap- 
pek«t?(L

Hl» Methoff.
The little girl wbo was visiting nt n 

neighbor’s bouse had gone out to look 
at the horses.

"Here's one of them,” she said, "that 
has watery eyes and coughs and hangs 
his head Just the way papa's horse did 
last summer.”

“What did yottr papa do for hie 
horse?” asked tbe owner of the ani
ma Ia

“He sold him,” was tbe Innocent an
swer.— rearson's Weekly.

I,aae Baikal s greatest distinction Is 
its sixe. It Is the largest fresh water 
lake on tbe Asiatic or the European 
continent, tx-ing 400 miles lung and 
from 16 to 65 miles in width.

Before submitting to the Inevitable a 
wise man takes pains to as«-ertaln that 
ft Is the Inevitable.—Chicago News.


